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THE VOICE 
of 
THE PHI SIGMA CLA~~ 
by 
Clarence M. Converse . George A. Smith. 
October, 1890. 
THE VO ICE . 
A journal devoted to anything except the politics of the 
day and live religion . 
Contributors please note that it is "bad form'. to " talk 
This is about t he way in which -vre imagine the stereo-
typed heading would read--- as nearly as Yre can. judge from the o r al 
traditions we have be on able to gather. 
The time-honor~d custom of pairing a / \prentice hand 
with onw of the Qlder members , on the editorial staff , is a good 
one; it insures a -vrise guidance of the policy of your journal , 
a faithfulness to the standards which years of experience have 
p rove<).• the edi tor",s assistant r anking , quite naturally , about as 
that personage most useful in a small way in newspaper establish-
If • t ) ~ ments, the pr1n er •s devil z . 
It is praper to cal1 your attention to the fact that this 
shocking lrord does not appear i n its naked simplicity but is deco-
rously draped in quotation marks and is used under thw authority 
of t he author~s license , issued by the Brooklyn Board of Educa-
tion . 
The editorial staff for October was made up, as usual , ~ 
of t h e Edi t or, familiar with the dignity that doth clothe the offie e 
and the then youngest of your members, who mip~t perhaps wield the 
shears and pas t e-brush under careful supervision, but whose edi to-
rial ambitions had no t begun to sprout even the pin feathers . 
He looked with awe on even th• furniture of the Editori-
al Sanctum and waited patiently for orders from his chief; at last 
they came-- 11 Prepare for a paper on Japan 11 • 
The poor devil at once became active-- full of zeal as 
his great prototype-- he had the floor of the Sanctum carpeted with 
matting , the old Editor~s Chair of leath~r replaced with one of 
rattan , t he walls repapered in the latest Japanese design,;hung a 
large red paper umbrella over the Editorial Desk, secured for himse lf 
one of the Boston Store! s 15 ct . Japanese silk handkerchief¥s , and 
took to drinking Japan tea three times a day in order that his men-
tal faculties might be strung to the correct pitch . 
But still the Editor in chief came not; a ~ste17 hung 
over the o~fice; one day the storks on the wall paper seemed to be 
alive and to b• passing some word from one to another; there was 
a rustle of wings from away in the west and far overhead trailing 
clouds of glory from the sunset, came the Storks~ Express , with 
oBe little passenger; as the eager gaze of the would-be editor 
strained to catch the destination of the train there flew over his 
h ead , out through the window, all the flock of Japanese associa-
tcilons and fabcies-- and the next morning the Court Journal announ-
ced the advent of a girl-baby at the Wagner home . 
Sounding the depths of despair for encouragement there 
came to light a line from Mrs . Browning; 
11 Get work ! get work / be sure ~tis better than what 
you work to get. 11 and comforted by this assurance and reinforced 
by the substantial backing of the Superintendent, a host in himself, 
we beg to present yeu the October number. G. A. ~-
Following the examp J e of our illust r ious con temporaries 
in joun1alism we first have a bit of 
SIIOP TALK . 
Who of us that has talked with our Mechanical Expert, 
\mom we miss here tonight , but will recall the sparkle in his eye 
and the eager tone in his voice as he explained the relations of cj{( 
and gears which were to accomplish his che r ished idea in machinery . 
Listening to him one evening , the Rubber Man, thinking 
of the need of fire under the pot in vthich his supper should boil, 
suggested thatna rubber spring might be useful in a certain place 
.. ,, 
in the machine under discussion ; but, said our Uechanical Expert ,a 
rubber spring has no place in a perfect machine-- its presence 
there indicates a waste of po we r, needlessly employed, which must 
be allowed to expend itself on the elasticity of the rubber to avoid 
a constant wearing and jarring of the metal parts-- if the ad-
justment be perfec~ , only enough power will be employed to do the wo~--
r 
no rattle nor jar will need to be counteractedand there will be 
no place for the rubber, no need for its services . 
And so the Rubber Man ~s supper must be eaten cold ; 
yet if the fire of his friend~s enthusiasm bun~e~ with a flame too 
lofty in its aspiration towards the perfect to help much in heating 
a kettle of mush, still it left a glow in the blood that has quick-
ened the Rubber Man~s brain and fixed a luminous portrait of him-
self in memory . 
Whom of the men of our class could this noble impatience 
of imperfection better grace? earnest, sincere and willing -- his 
very face a frank appeal for a whole-hearted response-- there is 
no doubt of his perfect adjustment to all the principles of a noble 
life ih whatever surroundings he may be placed. ~ . A. s . 
r THE SPANISH CAVALIER. 
If we are to trace the influences that have flowed into 
our national history from Spain we must look back among her hills 
fur the springs in which they had their birth. 
Conquered by the Saracens early in the eighth century, 
the very nature of the country, composed of fertile valleys and 
rugged ranges, favored the existence and gradual growth of families 
that had not submitted to the Moorish yoke, but had maintained 
thetr independence ~mong the fastnesses of the western mountains; 
the Pyrenees, too, in the north, formed a refi1ge for a remnant of 
the Christians and at last favored by the fancieS. security of the 
Mohammedans a union of Castile and Leon gave a sufficient force 
to reclaim the less firmly held portions of the country, and in the 
twelfth century to confine the invaders to the province of Grenada. 
But it is worthy of note that no strong national 
sentiment bound together these dismembered fragment.s of the natives 
of the land; a pride of liberty, indeed, gave a sort of democrat,ic 
flavor to their councils , and under the banner of some great leader, 
wise enough to see that only by the sacrifice of petty personal 
ambitions could he win the glory of the founder of a state, Spain 
might have led the van-guard of modern civilization. 
Something was lacking in the subsoil of national characte;v 
from which a Cromwell, a Gustavus Adolphus or a Washington must 
springe 
Their love of 1 i bert y was a selfish independence- a 
personal pride- and as is evidenced by the dishonorable quarrels, 
the murders, the splitting ur of fami):'ies, the sacrifice of all 
obligations for personal ends, had lit, tle of that moral force that 
comes from a noble consciousness of the dignity of man as a ~ee 
moral agent responsible to his Maker alone . 
In one of the legialative enactments of Aragon, in 1451 
we read, " We have always heard of old time, and it is found by 
experience, that seeing the great barrel{ess of this land, and the 
poverty of the realm, if it were not for the liberties therof, the 
folk would go hence to live and abide in other realms and lands 
more fruitful • 
,, 
Here for two hundred years, personal liberties and prop-
erty rights had been better protected than in England- civil and 
cr imi na just i cewas ~dministAred by judges elected in most cases 
b .. the eommunit.y in which they were to serve- the levying of taxes 
and the granting of money was done only by the consent of the 
people by their deputies, as witnesses a remonstrance sent to the 
King in 1420, asserting " the good custom, founded in reason and 
in justice, that the citi -g e~ s and towns of your kingdoms shall not 
be compelled to pay taxes or requisitions, or other new tribute 
unless your highness order it by advice and with the grant or -Jv 
s id cities and to\ms , and of their deputies for them," because 
" there ranains no other privilege or liberty which can be profit-
f( 
able to subjects, if this be shaken . 
It is significant that this struggling national life, 
Which appers now as we look back upon it, to have contained the 
protniseof a republic, was given over by one of its earliest rulers 
to the tender care of the Romish Chu"'ch, just. at the time '!hen she 
sat in all the glory of 
kings for her vassals. 
cient Rome, mistress of the world, with 
The Pope at this t±me, (13th. century ) was drawing 
from England, a sum yearly, greater than the income of the crown, 
and Germany and France were growing restless under the burdens 
laid upon them by the Pontiff; ever~vhe the arrogant pretensions 
of the Chu~ch were being pushed to the extreme, and in Spain a 
fruitful field was found: education had been neglected for the 
ruder art of war, and now the darkness of superstition was to fill 
the minds of all who might avail themselves of educational privil-
eges; monasteries dotted the hills and absorbed like sponges the 
fruits of labor throughout the kingdom. 
A natural indolence of character and the lack of that 
moral stimulus which a corrupt church could not supply, allowed 
the Moors to hold the choicest province of Spain until the union 
of Ferdinand and Isabella; the surrender of the city of Granada, 
in January , 1492, raisi.ng the cross above the crescent and opening 
the doors of the Alhambra to the Jesuit~ s, who flocked to the 
feast like vultures. 
The plan of action by which the Moors had been Bradually 
forced into narrow quarters had tm.de a nat ion of soldiers, each 
family governing and holding againt the comnon enemy its mare 
of~cquirod teritory, but this was an element of weakness as soon 
as the comnon danger grew less; if there were no Moors to fight 
the dulness of peace might be relieved by a neighborly or a family 
feud, with the same prospect of spoils, and extended possessions. 
The military orders now -here else attained such perfect 
ion of organization as in Spain at this period. 
The Knights Templars and the Knights of St. John wii~ded 
authori t~r over vast possessions, and three great Spanish inst i tu-
tions, modelled after them, enrolled the flower of manhood of the 
nation . 
A hundred years before men had looked out to the west 
from Europe in the twilight, and seen a wall o:f'. mystery which in 
the dawn of science had gradually resolved itself into a curtain 
through which some claimed they c ou1 d catch a gl inrne r of' the 
eastern light; and when at the approach of the Genoese sailor 
the draperies of doubt had vanished into thin air there was opened 
an outlet for all this spirit of military conquest which for eight 
centuries had been fostered and trained and was now chafXing at 
the restraints of the peace it had conquered , 
Fleet after f leet of knights militant followed in the 
wake of the " Santa Maria" with full authority fran the Pope to 
subdue and convert the he a them; · t::hs soldiers of the cross, 
gentlemen of chivalry, subjects of the proudest sovereign of Europ& , 
filled with holy zeal- they came to those who received them as 
gods; faiw to look upon, gentle and confiding in nature, the very 
savages of the new world oould have taught their conquerors the 
lessons of the Narazene, while the recor~ of the civilization of 
Mexico and Peru show a moral and intellectual developement needing 
only the grafting of Christianity to bring the fairest of fruit. 
But the Spainard, with cross in his left hand, bore in hs 
his right a baked sword; beneath the flaunting religious zeal 
vrhdlch was displayed as a harmer, marched the rank and file of 
purpose which carried him through danger- which steeled his heart 
. aft 
against pity, and nerved his to unprovoked and unpar~elled 
cruelties- the passion for power, the greed of gold. 
Fair, fertile fields had no charm for him, his eye i flash -
ed only in respdnse to the gleam of the yellow metal. 
"The natives, before they could reach any conception of 
the nature of the Divine Being of the Catholic Creed, soon carne 
to the understanding of the real object of their worship; as a 
chief plainly set forth to a group of his trembling subjects, 
When, holding up a piece of gold, he said, " This is the Spanish 
God" • 
All the baser passions, kindled by the lust of selfish-
ness, transformed, ( shall I say ), the soldier of Christ into 
the fiend incarnate? No- it is but the developement of the Spanish 
Cavalier- the grapevine, transplanted into ri~her soil produces 
no thorns, and the fig tree bears no thistles . 
To the student of history there can be no sadder lesson 
than this, disclosing the direfUl possibilities that lie in our 
human nature. 
Reliable authorities estimate that hundreds of thousands 
of the natives were killed or carried into slavery to die a lin ~~ 
ing death in the short space of twenty years; the tortures of the 
Inquisition were invoked to extort hidden wealth- ·thousands died 
in the mines, of starvation; the Christians ' hell became a paradise 
to be sought as a refuge from Christian cruelty . 
The first report of these outrages moved the heart of 
Queen Isabella, but the arguments of her counsellors and the sugg-
estion of Columbus, himself, " that as many as possible of the 
natives should be caught for the good of their soul and then sold 
in Spain fnr payment for cargoes of livestock, provisions and 
goods which were much needed in the islandsu, served to stifle her 
pity and prevent any decisive measures of relief, even though it 
is recorded, " +.hat she first, and tl1en a council of divines and 
lawyers at Burgos and King Charles in 1~3, had declared that all 
the inhabitants of the nev1 world had been born free" . 
The most extraodinary argu1e~ts for the necessity of 
slavery we :ee gravely advanced, among others the incap1.ci ty of the 
Spainards to work in the debilitating climate and the advantage 
of the absolute dependence of the natives in the efforts put forth 
to convert them. 
The fact that the Roman Bishop Fonseca, titled" Patri 
arch of the Indies ", president of the cotmcil having absolute 
control of' the colomial affairs, was the 0\mer of vast estates 
in Hispaniola, with a large number of native slaves, goes far 
toward explaining why no action was taken to suppress these abuses. 
But while we are condemning these deeds which justly 
excite our horror, 400 years ago, there rises in the nearer 
past a ~ectre whose outlines reproduce in some features the fonn 
of Spanish .$lavery; 400 years had softened a little the cruelty 
of the instit~tion, but from Christian pulpits the very arguments 
of Fonseca were thro\vn back at Garrison and Phillipps, thirty years 
ago; how much of/this do we owe to the Spa trtards? 
The introduction of Negro slavery was allowed in Cuba on 
the plea that tll e natives were becoming extinct through their 
inability to dure the hardships of servitude. 
How many thouasnas of American lives has it taken to wash 
our shirts from the stain of this ingeritance? and how many 
centuries must elapse before the scar of this scrofula shall cease 
to remind us of the taint in our blood? 
Are we safe, as a nation, with the remembrance fresh 
in our minds of injustice to the Indians- first stripped of theA!U 
lands and then starved to death through the dishonesty of the 
Government Agents- when slinking away in the South West, u~r the 
shadow of the Spanish Curse that hangs over Mexico like a c~ 
-~;;--tl!w-
to this day, the Mormon professes outward subservience while the 
New ~ York papers chronicle the arrival of 200 female irmnigrants 
- recruits for the Mormon set tlements ? 
Cropping out continually, here and there, we can trace 
the old spirit, but at no time has it showed itself more plainly 
than now as identical with the crafty greed of the bigoted selfish-
ness of the Spanish Cat aliers- a lust for power that would destroy 
our American Institutions as i t blasted the fair promise of Spain; 
the blows which are aimed at our educational system strike at the 
heart of the hope of our land . 
The a-ttempts to conceal from our chrlllren the full 
history of the past, that guide for the path of the future- to 
divert school fUnds to the use of religious sects- to exclude 
even the teaching of moralS fran our public schools- to allow iy-
norance and crime to perpetuate themselves at will by a neglect of 
education- where are we to look for the evil geniu~ that prompts 
and directs theiiJ 
/The same keen eyes which sa~ in Spain, 600 years ago ,the 
ris i ng power of the \'forld, are today cooly calculating the forces 
of our national life, and finding in our public schools the bul-
wark wl~ich protects our liberties fro :· m the clutch which thrott led 
those of Aragon and Castile . 
It is the enlightened conscience of the people which 
insures the safety of our institutions; it is the trnth that makes 
men free- and only by insisting that every child in the land shall 
know the t l"Ltth, of the past as well as of the present, and of his 
relations to his fellows and to God, can we be sure of h:>lding fast 
the inherit~nce of American eedom, our birthright . 
In dealing with this subject t onigh 't I have not ment ioned 
the great fprces for good that lie locked in Spanish History; the 
history ~ literat ure of any peojlle become r,reat only when they 
tk 
enter into
11
lives of the many ,and up to the present time only a 
very small minority of the Spanish ·~at ion have felt the inspirat iom 
of those worthy to be -the i:r leaders . 
Today with the primer in bet' hand, Spain takes her place 
in the line with her old colonies to learn th1e A B C of th~ self 
government of nations, the self government of the individual 
ci ttzen . a man erect before GOD . 
l:i;-
It is best that the old Spain should leave"'a small mark 
on the fonns of our nation~ life ; 
except in the far south west, in the local muni c ipal 
organiz&lfotions ,nothing isleft save an occasional name to show 
\Vhere she once held control . 
May the New Spain , on both sides of the Atlantic, gain 
from us courage and hope in the new life that opens before her o 
G. A. G. 
The Glib ma.nner in vrhich our good friend , the new chief Editor 
of l_~he Vo ice speaks of his present posi tion and its importance, 
and the utter di sregard shown by him of anything that mi ght be 
mentionod as being good in connection 'With his former place ( but 
now occupied by the present speaker) l :;ads rile · to rec;ret the 
absence of that truly good quality in h i m which abrays recognizes 
1.J1e importance of filling well a humble pos ition and not forgett ing 
the day of small beginnings . The Great Oak from little Acorns 
grow . Tho n8\V broom sweeps clean but the old one knows the 
corners etc etc .. With tho small voico which was heard necess itati 
ing rt call for h i m to a hir,her pos ition he s come "v o him I fear 
a feeling of the gr·eatness of the Editor in Chief's Choir wi th all 
·"£.! li tf 
of the elaborate and ·_~he littleness of -Ghe placE!< filled 
by ~·our humble servant and called by him T,he post of the Prj.nters 
Devil wi th such a noticeo.ble absence of fixtures that there is not 
even ape, for the poor devil to hang his hat on . I would how-
evor crave your indul.::ence and ask that you at least g ive t,he devil 
his clue , little realixing perhaps 1Nh:'t would really be d1o result 
for both of us if this were literally_ carried out . 
- n·PRESS I ONS P~ SUGGESTIONS -
I t seems fit that the "Voice " sLould note our losses as rroll as ou.r 
.o~o i ns . Our l i ves are practi call ·· wlmt ·ro make them, in so far as 
·re are Hones u vri th om,sel ves end note our weak points "rhich appear 
to us in var ious vays , and learn to prof i t by them; in just so far 
·.rill our l i ves bo strengd1oned · nd -c,he chn.r0cter b1.lilcline go on in 
ourse lves and 1.)l ose about us . Just so \'! i L..h our Class . If "'e meet 
n i th losses , as •re ·1ave recently clone , wo must cJ.ose up the R::1.nks 
and rppl y ourse l ves all the r'tore oarne stly until ,J1oy L.re again 
f i lled J:l:fl 2.ncl uhe l i terary (ncl socic>.l ·-rheels 'lre ·vorkin~ wi thout 
f:t,i ct ion . \!e r :ust as a Class ·uake no step bo.cl(\v::1rd , 11o l dirv; our 
own .ust be noth i ng short of a forward woveTJent . Iu shoul d be 
our D. i m to cont i ·mally advance along the · nt i ro l i ne , encl(;avor i nr:; 
to use our misfor tunes as stepping stones 11F"', rd if possible rather 
than to 2.llow tl1om to block the \'rhee ls . Vllile thi s may all be 
t r tw i u is .rise for Uf1 ·Lo cons i de r hovr groat has 1Len mu· recent 
loss i n order ·Lhat we may be the better ab l e i.)o mnet i t • 
.Corni n.cr mnonp you as I di d , almost <:m entire stranger , I ''Oll.ld natur 
al l y s t r i ve ·Lo read if possibl e your natures , and ~et at the strong 
po i nts (and poss i bly note in passing som8 of t1e veak ones ) in 
the l i ve s of my ne·r fotmd friend s . I lmve noted v.rith no small 
::-mount of sati sfo cti on ~mel ple, su!'e uhc t appear s o I!le to be a 
very stron-s feature i n most of our characters , sure l y so far as 
your conne ction ···ith this Class is conc =>rned , namely a ·1ill i ngness, 
Yes ' Lore ;0lmn that , 1. desire to f i t in --rhere ever it semned ~ou 
- 1-
mi~ht best serve thr~ Class , ond in Lhat service ( ~rnich is always 
the result of P'Oing for others ) broaden ~·nd strengthen your own 
characters . fvliss Zimmerman , wl.o has recently loft us , appeared 
to me the first evening J nacl "Lhe 11onor of beinc; with you , t1.nd ..,ho 
only evening I have lmd the pleasure of seeing her , 's being one 
'~rho exempl i fied tJJ ese points just ment ioned in no limi ted 1'1ecu3ure . 
I remember t..Jl8 music she gave us that evening in such a v.r:illing , 
simple , unaSl"min2' y·ot cultorecl '- ncl nrtistic nnnner· cLarrnecl ~mel I 
- (_) , 
l)elieve .o:,fl.VG me an insight into her life re~arcling i 'Gs possibi li -
ties for this CJ ass lJhat, leads me t,o t'1ink "Ghat our loss of this 
member will be 1G:Jenl y felt . ~.1y l i fo out side of 1Jusiness lines 
has been for many oars largely ";iven the the interest i ne; of others 
in a ''rork for others in tho building of chm:? c tor ; so you 1yi ll not 
wonder th(.; t 'l syrrlpathotic cord is struck and feelings of admiration 
exercised ,.,hon one meets such <J. character as Miss 1! j lcox, 'VJ ose 
o.pl'o i ntuent t o an i taportant pos i i.)ion in uwther state leaves a 
vacn.ncy in 01..1r r<:mks ''Uich. vill not be eas i ly filled . Our ex-
perience with her in Cc.~_mp l i fo sho vod a largo anount of tact and 
business abili ty '\rlrich is always admi red in a lady ':rhen coupled 
, s it vas in her c se ·vith so many fino qual i ties Nltich go to HID.ke 
up perfect womanhood . I remember my impression of her was con-
firmed whon she visited Art1our Mi ss i on Sunday School , Lnd J saw 
l!er hold , inuorest and inspi re '"i u 1 rig 1t 't.~ .oup;hts c- class of 
part icule1rly restless boys , ·"hom her syPlpatnetic 1eart "'ould not 
all ovr to go ·.vi thout a teacher '3VGn thoup;h ~:;lle -~rGre depr i ved of 
- 2-
vis it i ng the various Departments of our Mi ssion for which she 
came . Woul d that we a.l l might cultivate ·chese qual i t i es in our 
l i ves and thus i t might ·be said of us as it >Has of a fai thful 
S S teache r when she left by some of her Class , 8.Yld as ~ve ce:m say_ 
of Mis s V; ilcox "it is too bad ·to have her move away , she he lped 
us so rnuch and i t seamed easier to be good vrhen she was vv i th 1.1s" • 
0 
- 0 -
- THE PILGRH/S -
Ne often speak of the Puritans and Pilgr i ms as tho same usine 
the terms as synonymous ; but ~he Pilgr i ms never ca lled themselves 
Puri 02ns and were never knmvn as such by the ir cotemporarie s . In 
fact Pur i tan Devines rroached against them in England , assailed 
t 1em i n Ho lland , · .nd tl,eEJ.pted to de stroy their settlement in 
Pl ymouth • 
Puritans 'Iero the low cLurch Episcopalic:ns of uh t~' day ; the party 
takim~ form in 1564 rluring the oar l y p<: t of Elizabe 1.h ' s reign and 
disbandi ng as a pu.rty in 1644 five years before the execution of 
Charles lst . Durin,>; the long re ign of James l st they formed a 
rt aj ority i n tho House of CoFunons , a body in which only communi -
cants of the church of gngland could take part . But the Seperat-
ists from whom l,he Pilgri1 s sprung renov.nced the C mrch of England 
wt its essenti al doctrins , but its contro l, ho ldin~s that every 
congreEat.~ i on of believers was a complete church in itself . As 
"rr i t i ng in opposition to tLe church serv ice r,rescribecl by the crown 
"ras treason, many pious t=mcl le~rned Soperat is ts ; clergernen and lay-
men \''ere senG t.o Juho gallovs like coLtJton fel ons or thro.vn in ,Jo 
pr isons and jai ls to die of htm~er ~mel pes1Jelence . Before J lis 
foo_rfu l persecution tl ey fled secretly ,o IIoll 8.nd , out _.he Dutch 
vhile vve lcomi ng Calv i nists , Lutlwrans , Fresh _,uo rians , Episcor alians 
:nd Catholics, fearful of offending Kin;~ James i gnored the Seper-
atests , but di d not persecute U.em . 
r o the pleasant city of Lo don crme a ;, ore nocleraue congrogation 
of the Semi - Seporatests oncl undor the care of their pastor John 
Rob i nson , forwecl themse lves into a new sect- Independents - now 
lc~mv 8S Con re.o·ationalists- . Hobinson ,,.,as a p,raduate of Ca!J,br i clr~e 
Uni vors i Gy ; Lad been ordained a Doc on in the church of Enblrmd, ··r:~s 
a leo_rnecl , s-L>ud i ous and pol ished Juan , nlso a 0noup;htful and pro-
gress ive theolo_p;ian . Ww Bre\'irster , tl eir elder, vras also a 
Cambridp·e nlan . Jl'or eleven ·ears the:· remained in LJydon, but 
f inclin_f\ their 1 i fo there not ol together satisfactory they de0er-
mined to re1 .ove to Arter ic ~ • troct of land near the coast of 
l.o n.r J ersey was conveyed to them by 1Jho En~) i sh Cor porat ion, d1e 
Vir,O'inia Company ; King James ,..ould not offi c iall rJcogni :0e tLern 
only hint if thoy ,G'ave not publ ic cause of offense lto 'vould not 
"Lrouble ·them . TLo · embar ked from Delft Eaven, ::•.nd a picture i n 
the Capitol at 1V sL.ine;ton represents Robinson knee ling amid Ghe 
littl e company on the de ck of the Speedvrel l in the final rn-·aye r . 
The -rLole COJ pany cov.ld not f_ O at, once s o Brevrster accorqmnied 
U10 Eme._2Tati ng party l oavine; Robinson •v i th tl ose who ,,,~, ited till 
0h0 sh i ps s~wul r:l return for '0hem . Before that time 11e hacl been 
borne o h i s buria l in the Cathedral clmrch of Leydon . The Dutch 
1nercho.nts lmcl decided if he Pil~rc.ms roulcl not become c col ony of 
Holland they must be kept ~"-nay from tho distr i ct between the Con . 
cl1d nelawere ri vors ' •_hey therefore bribed the Capt . of L>Jle r~ay­
flower to land his passengers further North . On the 21st of l'ov 
the ·Tayflower dropped anchor in the h~rbor uhat is now Prov i dence 
off Capo Cod . Tl18 vessel lay tJwre a month , while tltey ml de the 
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necessary explorations fm"' a place of se-L;tlement . Yvhen they left 
Delft Haven they mJmberecl 102, but while in that qui et harbor six 
of their number entered Lheir f i nal rest , and there also occured 
tho bi r th of t.ho first chi l d of Ene;lishparents in Novr England . 
They prepared a littl e shallop in whi ch to make their exploring 
tours . Little could they have found to re1vard them for their peril-
ous journey , the low sandy beach stretching away for miles "Vith 
only forfathers rock wait i ng to be the threshold L,O Christian 
liberty, dense fares I_;S unbroken save by the "ri ld boast:) , or the 
more to be dreaded Indian . " rl,he Ocean eagle soar ' c1 foam from his 
nest by the 11rhi te waves , And the rocking pines of the forest 
roared , This was Lheir welcome home " . When they fotmcl themselves 
off the shore of Capo Cod , beyond tho limi t of their F.np;lish pt<.tent 
outside of any or.c:\:mized district uhoy rnet in tho little cabin of 
tbo Mayflower and organized the ir form of Government , based upon 
1:,he idea that ,governments de1:.. i ve the ir just power from the consent 
of the ,ryoverned . The f i rst successful governttent of tho kind the 
world had ever l'nown , tho Republics of Greece <:mel Rome were out-
rages upon the right of hmnanity , the Swiss Republ i c was an aristo-
cracy of birth and Holland of landowners " In that l i t Lle cabin 
they held the first of all our Elections ; electing John Carver 
Governer of the Colony . They spent a rmnth in searching along the 
sandy coast of the Cape , and on r.ionday Doc 21st 1620 tllev landed 
v 
brinp)ng _.heir boat up ·Lo ·Gho Rock th::-Lt is now famous . Though 
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exiled from cJ1oir native land, Lhat she was dear to them for the 
O'raves of their Ancestors , as 1_,he home of i_Jle ir f<:;_thers rl.nd of 0 
their own b i rth- we know for they_ named their new home Plymouth 1n 
memory of the one they had left beyond Ute sea . 'They laid Otlt 
Leydon St and began to build, for in the words of ano·ther - FreedoFI::> 
Ark had found its Ararat . heir litt le cotL,ages were built in the 
rudest manne r of logs, oiled paper serving instead of glass for 
·windows . As the ir li tLle street gre•u with equal proportion at the 
foot of it grow thei r cemeter y , for at ·L.he c lose of the next 
surrmer -Ghe ir colony numbered 51 li vin,s and 51 dead . VJi th ere at 
·Jact they smoothed the graves that they might sow corn above them 
and uhus dise.;u.i se their awful loss , fearing if the Indians knew of 
their weakness -d1ey would attack them ; but in their dar1<:est clc.ys 
we lmve no record that they regretted the path they hnc1 chosen . 
They bO' ght of the natives every acre of their land at price wutu-
ally satisfoctory . Aided by the advise m1cl l a1)or of 'risquantum, 
"uhe only survivor of the tri be, vr~to had formerly occupied Plymouth 
and vvho 1 ad convoyed tho terre Lor ia.l rights of his tribe to tho 
Pilgrims . They prepared their land cmd ::-:>owed thoir seed in faith 
end hope . The first Aut wm1 brought them an abundant harvost 'crldle 
the sea and the forest yielded i.Jho ir treasures; i)hen <:t fest i val 
of Thanksgi ving was ordered, 'vhich for 269 years has been ·.vi ,_Jl few 
if any exceptions observed and honored, till now through out the 
wide exprnse of our prosperous Union from the ALlantic to tho 
Pacific it is celebrated vrith devout thankfulness . LonFfellow has 
~i . ) 
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ir_unort,alized their f irst marriage D.nd marle Joltn Alden say- his 
wife shoul d not '.>Talk 1 ike a peasant to her now home , but should riel 
ride J.ike a quoon ; while by the brook , over Lhe fo r d , and through 
-'uhe forest onvard- the br i daJ. procession passed . But Plu.in History 
t,ol ls us it was three years after this before any Dornist ic animals 
were introdtl.ced into New En,~~land oxcept two dogs . As there was 
but one short sLr eet in Plymouth the br i dal tr i p couJ.d not have 
been very extended or iL vould h~ ve lead them into the \vilclerness . 
Tho i r S11.fferings from persecut ion had given them a spirit of 
l i berality and char i ty for otJ1ers . Whon over lJl8 wLole Christ i an 
'Vorld the dark cloud of Supers titi on hung , Enp;J.ancl sl:: ughterod 
and ScotJ l o..nd bur ned :mel drowned rnen by_ the thousands for being 
v itches , ~rass .Bay colony ':ras gui l ty of the death of nineteen, 
Plymouth s ..,emed to be enl i ghtened beyond her contemporari es t=l.nd 
instead of hangi ng the two '1rome:n broue;ht before the Author ities 
upon the pop1:1l ar charge of witchcraft they promptly chscharp;ed 
them c:md in one case fined the complainant . Baptists fleo i ng from 
the persecut i on of lV[ass . Bay Colony_ found in Plymouth not only a 
dwolling place but a we l come , Pagers Williams livin,s for three 
yea.T s wi th them . 
While in the Younger Sister Colony the right of suffe r age was ex-
tonded onl y to clmrch members, Myl es Standish , who· was never a 
member of the ir church constant l y he l d offices of Lrust both civil 
cmd mi litary . In dress each wore v.rhat they chose , prov i ded they 
could obta_in it . Had Al i ce Fl i nL lived in PlywouLh ins Lee cl of 
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Boston she might have worn not only a silk l1ood, but hcvo been 
clad entirely in silk '''ithout beinn; called before tLe ~.1ap;istr, te 
L,o Dl1S\1'er for extravn."";-1nce . The only portrait ,tLere is of the 
PilP'r i ms i s 0hat of Ed\rard .Vinslow, -,.Jhis ropresonts him •ri-cJ1 uair 
flow i ng to i.,he sl10ulders , imperial on chin , :-_nc~ molJstache ; ':rnile 
ho '7as sitting for this portrait Jass . Ray colony ·ras passine a la'! 
compe 11 ing their r..en to ~rear t~ho ir hair S110rt . i'.wne:L tltoy left 
over Lho Seas the comfort.; cmd eloe-;ancs of life , Uwy brouvht the 
taste ,._nrl cul ture of 0hc; old -.vorld ·rri th U om . 'Plle ir scanty 
l i braries contc..-.inod Homer , C:easar , and ~unong 1Jlleir choicest 
privilic;es tho; counted ·uhat of studyinE; tne scriptures in Hebre r 
ond r..roek . Af i.,er 70 years of strurr.J~le tho younger but stronger , 
Mass . Bay o_bsorbed 1tJ1e litr.Jle PlJ':aouth col ony . Bitterly they rnourn 
ed the loss of tneir individual liberty and so entirely do uhey 
live in l'isuor: an one) that fer rer:1ember that they were over separ-
ate . ~,he l i ttle church of Plymouth still l i ves to see its ovrn 
fa i th not only \'ide spread over ouT o·~vn J.and but i n S ria, Afr i ca , 
Tndia and tho Ishmds of L,he Sea . 1'he Pilgr i m Fathers and the 
PiLo;- im Mothers, as we trace their history <:1nd see tho earnest , 
r so lf denying, onthus iastic cheerfulness "r i th ·rhich they bore tho ir 
~rinls as pioneers - laying in poverty and sickness but never in 
despc ir, lobe fovndat ion ·Jhich should result in the freedom of a 
I'ation ; we do ·.roll to honor them . The flood of years has rolled 
over them and -rJwy o..re r;'one , hut uh8 princilpes of Liber ty , of 
conscience and equa.l i ty of man for nl1ich ·c}hoy ch:recl to cross tlte 
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ocean anrl plant in an unkno 1m ':.ri ldernoss 'uhoir standard for the 
right he s borne its myri2.d fruits . A-'G Concord, Lexin,ston :mel 
Runker Hill it never fc.,_l tered, till Ene;lands flag wr sfnrlod and 
American Independence ackno'·rlodged . 11 And we doubt not through 
uhe ap;es one increasing purpose seems; l'hat vrhich tLey l1ave done is 
bu 1J earnest of the thinas that shall be clone . 
" Ay call it holy ~round , 
'l'he soil vrhere first they trod 
'rl1ey have left unstained , 
\
1 1a t there they f mmd 
'~'reeclom to worship God . 11 
Last year was erected to Uw wemory of the Pil~~r ims , at 
Plyi:.outh '- 1.1onument ovor ei...,.hty feet in Le igth , surrammted b~- a 
ma~nificent fi~ure of faith 36 F't in be i.o;th said ·Lo bo tho finest 
- '- <... 
piece of Grani t e S·u~tuary in the world . 
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